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We are established in our
new factory at Eddystone,
Pennsylvar where we are
making n Jp-g but

' “GsjDBE”
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory is new, our engine
is improved and we have

Greatly Reduced
Our Prices

We build and carry in stock
engines from 3h.p. to 100 h. p. If
you are interested in a reliable
efcgine for your boat, write for a *

sew catalogue and price list*

PENNSYLVANIA
IKON WORKS COMPANY

Eddystone, Pa.
, BALTIMORE OFFICE: 17 E. Lombard St.

The Standard of Musical Excclle; ■•:?. f
Used in more 171 Colleges and Con prs:Pval-.ri,, America's leading instil u £

Uon. Ask for liooklel "HE4BT THRLS * I '
STfFF . PLAYER . PIANO I

A )K-rf< s-rl ' l i ving piano at s f
_ | ic--' v q,le pi ice. |

“l-’rt.m 1-oj.jjl .r ViutrtoOi *;.,i o>.-ra"Frt E
Wrile fw i-ajik s* ,rt. M.-nli*-*> i -<j>? O 1

PIANO TUNIM
All Work Guaranteed.

Nst Here One Day and Gone The Next.

i PIANO & ORGAN
jjgi

EDWIN HOLT,

Expert Piano Tuner -

WITH LeCOMPTE ft HARPER.
#

CAMBRIDGE, MO.

Fora Sprained Ankle
Aspiained ankle may be cured in

•bout one-ihird the time usually requir-
ed, by applying Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm fieelj, and giving it, absolute rest.
For sate by Bradshaw’s Pharmacy.

Windsor Hotel
I*l7-29 Filbert Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

“A square from everywhere ”

automobile servicetor our guests
Bight-seeing and touring cars.
Booms 11.00 per day and up
The only moderate priced hotel of repu-

tation and consequence in Philadelphia.

|6 Tetter For Thirty Years.
1 have suffered with tetter for thirty

years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any, relief.
Three boxes of Chamberlain's Salve
eared me. It was a torture. It breaks
out a little sometimes, bat nothing to
what it used to do.—D. H. Beach, Mid.
land Cit*, Ala. Chamberlain’s Salve is
tor sale by Bradshaw’s Pharmacy.

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not

I beyond the reach of medi-
I cine. Take it at once. Do
Inotrisk havingBright’s Dis-
I ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

and SI.OO Bottles.
I RIFUM SUBSTITUTES.
S McAllisters pb iHMAcr

\ FOR SALE
$4 BUILDING LOTS.
rfhe undersigned offer at private sale 24

handing lots in the town of Cambridge,
jJJJjVand located as follows; Fouron the

Choptank avenue, between
TvßTand Water streets; Twinty on the
„„,Wde of Wet End avenue, 3 lying be-
JjY-VWater street and the river, 6 be-
tween! Bchool and Water streets, 8 be

aD(f Travers streets, and 3
Y,weiD Travers and Church street*. All
Hr >hoJ® lots have a frontage of 50 feet or

• depth of 135 feet
“

w YiMfices and terms, call on T Sangs-tonLlf’ <'““brid ge. Md.■ THOMAS E. TRAVERS,
o JB ARTHUR B TRAVERS.

Trustees.

BASE BALL SCORES
athletics Defeat Cleveland and Detroit

Beats Washington.
Philadelphia. Oct. 2.—1 he Athletics

|:fc pt op the fijait for the American
League pennant by s-.'ttt: i g out Cleve-

land in easy fashion. The victory of
Detroit over Washington makes the
standing of the two leaders the same
e before the games. Dygert was in

| L.e box for the locals, an I the hard-
I hitting Cleveland ag r. gall n were
unable to touch him. He held the visi-

| tors to three singles and a double.
Berger, who siartel to pitch for

Cleveland, was hit so hard in the first
ana second innings that ho was suc-
ceetlotl by Rhoades, wao held the lo-
cate to three hi s r.iul one run in the
rr lcit-3 Fix Score by in-
nings :

R. H. B.
ve’el. 00000000 o—o0 —0 4 0

A lea a. 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 x —4 10 1

Cetecit Defeats Washington.
v Wasiiington. Oct. 2.—The Detroit#
again demonstrated the staying quali-
ties that have signalized their playing
in the east, and won out after having

allowed their opponents to gain what
appeared to he a winning lead. In
the sixth inning, with two men out
and the score 3 to 1 in favor of Wash-
ington Detroit scored three runs, and
in the next Inning clinched the game
by scoring another. , Score by Innings:

R. H. E.
Wash’gt’n 00210000 o—3 8 2
Detroit,., 1000 03 ) 0 o—s 11 4

Standing of American League Clubs,
Clubs. Won. Lost, \ P. C,

Detroit 8S 56 .611
Athletics 84 55 .604
Chicago 1 86 61 .585
Cleveland 83 65 .56#

York J..6S 88 .429
St. L0ui5..........66 88 .42#
Boston ..........58 88 .39$
Washington .....48 96 .333

Other American League Games.
f?t. Louis. 2; Boston. 1.
New York, 3: Chicago, 1.

National League,
Philadelphia. 12: Pittsburg. 5.
Cincinnati, 3; Brooklyn, 0.
Chicago. 2; New York, 1 (11 innings).
St. Louis. 2: Boston, 1.

Rat Army Attacks School Children.
Amagansett. L. 1., Oct. 2.'—Rats at-

tacked school children near here and
bit several, among them Ella Sommers
and Joseph Whitmer, whose wounds
were cauterized by an Amagansett
physician. The rodents were so nu
paerous they drove the chllfirep
screaming before them, and did not

seamier away tflf rffe enSw populgtioi)
came out with clubs,

-

Scarcity of Small Bills.
Washington. Oct 2—There’s a

scarcity of small bills in the United
States treasury, and Treasurer Treat
has only a three-days’ supply of ones
and only enough twos ahead to supply
the demand for two days. He fears
the ones, twos and fives will soon be
exhausted, and change at stores and
banks will have to be made In silver.

Army Officer Killed*
Canton. 0., Oct. 2.—Quartermaster

Sergeant Charles G. Plaskett, of the
12th United States cavalry, of Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga.. was killed by a switch
engine as he was making h}s way to
the train which was to bear him back,
to Georgia. Plaskett, with the troops,
came to attend the dedication.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
PHILADELPHIA FLOUR firm;

winter extras, new, $3.40@3.60; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, $4®4.15; city
mills, fancy, $5.70® 5.90. RYE FLOUR
firm, at $4-65 per barrel. WHEAT
firm; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 11.01®
1.01%. CORN steady: No. 2 yellow,
72%®73c. OATS firm: No. 2 white,
clipped. 57%@68c.; lower grades, 55%0.
HAY steady; timothy, $18.50, PORK
firm; family, per barrel, $20.50. BEEF
steady: family, per barrel, |26@27.
POULTRY: Live steady; hens, 15®
15%c.; old roosters, He. Dressed firm;
choice fowls, 14c.; old roosters, 9%c.
BUTTER steady; extra creamery, 33c.
EGGS'firm; selected, 27@29c.; nearby,
25c.; southern, 20@22c. POTATOES
steady; per bushel. 58@60c.; North
Carolina sweet potatoes, per barrel,
$1.50@2.50.

BALTIMORE—WHEAT quiet; No.
2 spot, $1.04T*@1.05; steamer No. 2
spot. $1.00%@1.00%; southern, 99%®
$lO4. CORN steady; mixed spot 69%
069%c.; steamer mixed, 65%@65%c.
OATS steady; white, No. 2. 67%@68c.;
No. 3, 54® 55c.; No. 4. 50%@51c.; No.
2 mixed, 53®'54c.; No. 3. 52@52%c.;
No. 4, 51®51%c. BUTTER steady;
creamery separator extras. 29%®3i)c.;
held, 23®24c.; prints. 30®31c.; Mary-
land and Pennsylvania dairy prints,
19®20c. EGGS firm; fancy Maryland,
Pennsylvania and Virginia, 24c.; West
Virginia, 23c.; southern. 21 22c.

NEW YORK BUTTER strong;
creamery specials. 30c.; extras, 2#%c.;

1 thirds to firsts. 24®29c.; state dairy,
common to finest, 22®28%c.; process,
common to spe* dais. 1?®26c.; western
factory, common to firsts, 20®23%c.
CHEESE strong; state full cream,
small, colored and white, fine, 14%c.;
skims, I%® 12%c. EGGS firm; state,

Pennsvkrania and nearby fancy select-
ed. white, 30® 32c.; good to choice, 26
@2Bc.; brown and mixed fancy, 26®
28c.; firsts to extra firsts, 23@25c.;
western firsts, 22%®.23%c. POULTRY:
Live firm; spring chickens. 16c.;
fowls, 16c.; turkeys, 14c. Dressed Ir-
regular; western spring chickens, 12
®lßc.; turkeys. 10®16c.; fowls, 12
® 14c POTATOES -irregular; Maine,
gobbler. per sack. sl®2; Ijong Island,
per barrel. s2® 2.25: state, in bulk, $1.50
®2; Jersey per barrel, $1.G0®2.15;
southern sweets, per barrel. $1.75®2;
jersey, $1®2,25. CABBAGES steady;
per ton. $12®15; per barrel, 75e.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE steady: choice, $6.35®6.50;
prime. s6® 6.30. SHEEP steady: prime
wethers, $5.55®5.75; culls and com-
mon. s2®3; lambs, $5®7.75; veal
calves, sß® 8.50. HOGS active: prims
heavy. $6.90®7; mediums, $7.25@7.30;
heavy Yorkers. $7.2tt®7.26; Yorkers.
|6.40®6.70; roughs, ss®6.
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FRAUD IS CHARGED
Petition Filed to Dissolve New

York City Railway Co.

SOME STARTLING CHARGES

State Attorney Declares Company

Spent $509,900 Per Mile to Rebuild

Surface Lines and Has a Deficit of

$10,000,000.

New York, Oct. 2.—Startling charges
of extravagance and neglectful man-
agement, or if not that, failure to ac-
count for millions of dollars, are made
by State Attorney General Jackson in
a petition filed calling for the appoint-
ment of receivers for the New York
City Railway company and the Metro-
politan Street Railway company, and
also demanding the dissolution of the
New York City Railway company,

The application for receivers was
made to Justice Ford In the supreme
court, who issued an order for the de-
fendants to appear In court on Octo-
ber 3 and answer to the complaint.

Adrian H. Joline and Douglass Rob-
inson were appointed receivers for the
New York City Railway company by
Judge La combe in the federal court

several days ago, and Tuesday the
same receivers were named In tfie same
court on application of the
attorneys to act for the Metropolitan
Street Railway company.

The New York City Railway com-
pany leases the lines of the Metropoli-
tan Street Railway company under a
guarantee to pay 7 per cent, dividends
on the Metropolitan stock. This divi-
dend has neufer been earned since the
date of the lease, and the attorney gon-

charges that the deficit to data
amounts to more than $10,000,000.

The allegations hinting at fraud are
made in connection with the com-
pany’s construction account, the most
sensational being that a charge of
$509,900 per mile was made for the re-
building of certain surface lines.

In his petition against the Metropoli-
tan Street Railway company and its
directors, the attorney general declares
that the New York City Railway com-
pany. the lessee of the Metropolitan
Street Railway company, became In-
solvent shortly after the execution of
the tease, and has continued to be in-
solvent ever since. The liabilities of
the New York City Railway company,
are stated to exceed ius assets by ap-“
pt oximatoly $10,000,000,

Will Dra't Arit Trust Laws.
St. l.rute. Oct. 2.—Action that

have far-reirhing effect In ant; tins*
and corporation* litigation an 1 w.iich
may h ar *rmt In almost every stale
was taken by the eonvenrion of attfcr
nevs gcnor.’l in its final ses'ian here
A commit! ? was appointed to dra t
a scheme of rnti-tmst legislation to be
sent to all attorneys general, and as a
climax the attorneys general adopted
a resolution which is expected to aid
in removing a thorn in the flesh of the
state officers, tee interference by fed-
eral circuit courts with the operation
of sate laws,

Horse’s Pcot Picks Up_ Lost Diajrtond.
Hanover. N. J., Oct. 2.—A horse Tae7"

longing to James Haskins, a tin ped-
dler, gathered in a diamond. The gem
belonged to Mrs. Leonard White, of
New York. It has dropped from a
brooch. The diamond had got wedged
between the iron shoe and the hoof
of the horse, and the animal went
lame. Hastens tcok It to a black-
smith. and when the shoe was remov-
ed the stone was found. Mrs. White
had posted an offer of reward of SSO
for the gem. Haskins returned it and
got the money.

Two Killed By Train,
York, Pa.. Oct. 2.—Henry Grim and

Joseph Sponsler. both of this city, and
two horses attached to a garbage
wagon they were driving, were killed
by a special southbound train one
mile north of here. were no
witnesses to the accident. The men
were driving across the tracks of the
Northern Central railway when the
special ran them down. Both men died
In the hospital shortly after being
taken ther<?,

Wanted to Furnish Teddy Bears.
Chicago. Oct. 2—A dispatch from

Vicksburg. Miss., says that govern-
ment detectives have succeeded in
spoiling the plan of a Mississippi capi-
talist to play a practical joke on Presi-
dent Roosevelt when he begins his bear

hunt next week. Several gross of
"Teddy bears” had been shipped here
to be distributed over the area that the
president will traverse in his search
for live Louisiana bears.

College Buys Snails,
Pittsburg. Oct. 2,—Dartmouth Col-

lege wants a few hundred snails for
dissecting purposes, and Professor
John H. Gerald, o fthat institution, baa
written to Dr. Edwards, of the bureau
of health. Informing him that he will
pa yone cent for every snail delivered.

Pennsylvania Treasury,
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 2—The state

treasury statement for September
ihows a balance of $12.299 371.90 It
the general fund and $1,885,208,99 1 1

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE SULPHUR.

But Sulphur Should Be Used In Liq
uid Form Only.

“BANCO~L’S LIQUID SULPHUR
is the most wonderful remedy for Ecze
ma . have ever kno>'U,” writes Dr. W.
W. Leake, of Orlanuo, Fla., who was
cured of a of years’ standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, Maitland,Fla., was
cured of Eczema after he bad suffered
for thirty years, and says: HANCOCK’S
LIQUID SULPHUR is the finest re
merty for all Skin troubles he has ever
used or prescribed.”

Doctors everywhere prescribe it, but
they say Sulphur should be used ia liq-
uid form only, as it is in HANCOCK’!:
LIQUID SULPHUR.

Druggists sell it. Booklet free, if you
write Hancock liquid sulphur
CO., Baltimore.

It cures all Skin and Scalp Diseases,
if used in connection with the wonder-
ful HANCOCK’S LIQUID SULPHUR
OINTMENT.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED
It is a mistake to combine in the same

remedy both stomach and liver medi-
cines, because the stomach is not always
outof order whenthe iiveris, or vice ver-
sa; while It is true that these organs are
so closely related that when one is af-
fected the other is likely to be also,
still there are times one is affected and
the other is not. It is a serious error
to give a liver medicine combined with
a stomach medicine when the stomach
only needs treatment, and it is not nec
essary to treat the stomach when the
liver only is disordered. Rydaie’s meth-
od is the most sensible one. He does
not combine the two, bat makes a tab-
let for the stomach and a' tablet for the
liver, which can be combined if necess
ary. Guaranteed by Post Office Phar-
macy.

Tested And Proven
■ i

There Is A Heap Of Solace
In Being Able To De-

vv pend Upon A Well
Earned Repu-

tation.
For months Cambridge readers have

seen the constant expression ot praise for
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and read about the

food work they havedone id this locality.
Tot another remedy ever produced such

convincing proof of meriL
Mrs. Martha A. Meekins, Choptank ave

nue and Locust street, Cambridge, Md.,
says: “Kidney complaint came on me
about nine years ago, and first started
with dull, deep, gnawing pains and an
awful weakness and misery across my
loins and kidneys. I had sharp, shooting
pains through nty hack and limbs and all
through jpe. In S6OO I was bedfast for

Aaoaie boatmen!
with what he call. of the
kidneys. The my kidneys
at these times weuiJjKe acute and pierc
ing and at times 1 Jould hardly turn my
self in bed. Medical treatment seemed to
have lost itseffect and nothing I could do
had the slightest effect on it. I was very
much discouraged for my future knowing
what I had suffered in the past. I saw
Doan’s Kidney Fills advertised and high
ly recommended by prominent people
right here In Cambridge so I sent to Brad
shaw’s Pharmacy, got a box and began
using them according to directions.
Good results followed almost from the
first dose, and by the time two boxeswere
used, they bad effected a positive and
lasting cure.” (From a statement given in
1903).

A PERMANENT CURE.
On May 18, 1907, Mrs. Meekins con-

firmed the above statement as follows:
KidusjtePills cured me of asevere

case of kidney complaint
aud there has been no sign of a return
since. I gaye a statement recommending
them at that time, and I am only too glad
to confirm same ”

BEST TREATMENT FOR PUNY CHIL-
DREN.

Children often become thin and pale,
and sometimes there is no apparent
cause for this low state of the system.
These little unfortunates are known as
puny children. Rydaie’s Tonic is the
best medicine ever produced for puny
children- It matters not whether this
run-down state of the system is caused
by ill health, overstudy or growing too
fast. Rydaie’s Tonic increases theii
flesh and strengthens and brings tb<
ruddy glow in the pale face. Guara
teed by Post Office Pharmacy.

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO., ST. LOUIS, Mo!
We have one of your new Home Com-

fort Ranges No. 1907, that is giving fine
satisfaction, this new range takes the place
of one bought from your company 21
years ago, and your salesman, Mr. Wood
put the Old Range in first class order, and
if we did not have the new Range we
would not take $25 00 for the old one as I
am sure it would now outlast two cast
iron stoves, I cannot find a crack or warp
in the old Range today It gives us great
pleasure in recommending the Home Com-
fort Ranges to our neighbors and friends.

Dawsox & Tavlor.
Mi Daniel, July 29,1907.

Notice To Qvr Customers.
We are pleased to announce thatFoley’s

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds, and
lung troubles is not affected by the Natio-
nal Pure Food and Drug law as it contains
no opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend it as a safe remedy for chil-
dren and adults. For sale at McAllister’s
drug store.

the sinking fund, a total of $14,184,-
580, as compared with a balance of
$15,598,431.90 in both funds at the close
of August’s business.

The Weather.
Forecast for this section: Fair and

warmer today; showers tonight or to-
morrow; light variable winds, becom-

ing east.

——MM———■— 11—lJMCJ .r. .TW i ■ ——

It is impossible, simply impossible, for any
y B one to enjoy the best of health if the bowels
M are constipated. Undigested material,waste
JLdtUd JL /ftftO products, poisonous substances, must be

Ask your doctor if he knows a belter "moved from the body Of there will
pill for a sluggish live, than Ayer’s be trouble, often senous trouble, too.
Pills. Then follow his advice. Ayer’s Pills aidnature.thatis

WAS BhAIEN 10 DEATH
ncace Man In New Jersey Asylum

Was Victim of Attendants.
Trenton. N. J., Oct. 2.—The house

■ Investigating committee inquired into
the circumstances attending the death

; of ex-Mayor Joseph B :. of Hack-
-1 ettstown, at the State Hospital for the

i Insane at Morris It was al-
leged that he had died as a result of

i a beating administered by two attend-
ants named Mitchell and Donovan.
This was denied by Dr. Britton D.
Evans, medical director of the insti-
tution.

Dr. Alvas C. Van Syekle. of Hack-
ettstown. testified that two days after
Beattie had been taken to the hos-
pital he found him bound in adhesive
plasters, Beattie declaring that he had
been beaten almost to death. ‘ Dr. Van
Syekle made an examination and found
two ribs broken. When Beattie died
he conducted a post-mortem that dis
closed fr. e fractured ribs. Death, he
said, was due to pleuro in-
duced by the injuries.
warrants for the arrest of the attend-
ants. but they got away before they

could be served.
Cotinsel for the committee produced

an affidavit from James D. Clark stat-
ing that he had seen the two attend-
ants beat Beattie.

Mr. Beattie’s daughter, Mrs. Minnie
B. Stevenson, of New York, said her
father complained of having been bru-
tally beaten by Donovan. She said
he gave the man a dollar to treat her

father butter.

THE WEST WANTS BRYAN
Senator Stone of Missouri Says There

Is No Talk of Anyone Else.
New York, Oct. 3. -Senator William

J. Stone, "Gumshoe Bill” Stone of Mis-
souri. was in this city and talked
briefly about the Democratic situa-
tion.

“Throughout the west,” said Senator
Stone, "I find that there Is but one
view of the next presidential campaign,
and that is that the Democrats will
name Bryan. West of the Mississippi
that is taken as a foregone conclusion,
and there isn’t any talk about any
other candidate.”

This comment is viewed as the more
significant since Senator Stone—al-
though he has supported Mr. Bryan in
his various campaigns—never was con-
spicuous as an outspoken Bryan man.

The Bryan campaign in this state
will be. opened on Friday, October 21.
when Mr. Bryan himself will speak
In Carnegie hall.

REVIVED in coffin
Minister Swooned When Met By

Woman He Came to Bury.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 2.—Relatives

of Mrs. Frederick Hartzell, the young
wife of a farmer living near Hunting
ton. were bemoaning her death a few
minutes beiore the minister arrived Vo
conduct (he funeral, when she sat sud-
denly upright and climbed out of the
coffin There was a rush of the mourn
ers to got out, some using the win-
dows as exits. The minister swooned
when the woman whose funeral he had
been called to conduct met him at
the doer.

Tlic family was too poor to have a
physician, and the woman fell into a
swoon, in which slate she -emained
four days. The undertaker .repared
the body for interment wllhot £ discov-
ering ttiat life existed.

Amagansett, 1.. 1.. Oct. 2.—TS S Sa-
mlnute fight, a bulldog belonging to
William Brnr.eit killed bear owned
by two men who had ii on exhibition
as a porfenner. The men had two
bears with them. Bennett’s dog saw
them coming through the town and!
made for them. The dog first got a j
leg hold, which the bear induced him]
to surrender, but he changed to the]
throat and hung on till Bruin was be-J
yond help. The bear’s owners tried tog
separate the fighters, but failed. j

Caleb Powers Again Indicted. j
Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. 2.—The Frank

lin county grand jury returned an in |
dictment charging Caleb Powers, now j
held in the Goebel assassination oase.j
and others with conspiring to induce!
two convicts to swear falsely thail
Henry Youtsay. of Newport, now ini
the state prison under conviction oil
complicity in the Goebel case, had ad I
mitted that he fired the siiot whiclJ
killed Governor Goebel in Januaryl

1 4900. |
Feared Kisses; Called Insane. 1

1 Washington. Oct. 2—Because he said!
’ he was afraid of being kissed, Thomas!

H. Gardner. 42 years old, of Baltimore,
has been sent to the government hos-
pital for the insane. Gardner, the po-
lice say, had been stopping persons on
the street and demanding that they let

1 him alone. “These people, want to kiss
me, and I won’t stand for it,” he said.

J Ask President to Stop Sunday Ball.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 2.—The Meth-

’ odist conference has adopted a reso-
lution asking President Roosevelt to
stop United States army men from
playing base ball on Sunday.

NUGGETS OF NEWS
The new pure food law requiring ac-

curate labelling of food products is now
in effect.

Forty-two persons, including 30 Jap-

anese soldiers, were killed in a train
wreck at Seoul, Korea.

The national board of the Mothers’
’ Congress will meet at the Jamestown

Exposition on October 10.
Rev. Edward B. Mason, a well-

known composer of hymns, died at his
home at Brunswick, Me., aged 69 years.

George Murphy was sentenced to 11

months In prison and to pay a fine of
SSOO for stealing two Bibles from an
express wagon la New York.

Largest Circulation in Cambridge of Any Newspaper

PRICE $2.00 YEAR

Av. The oyster season ' .i>
begins with September I

k and ends with April. r*f J
The soup season

jm begins with January and ends
a with December. Therefore %

I Oysterettes I
H are in season every day in every I
I month of every year. I
■ Oysterettes—oyster crackers with ■
■ a taste that improves the flavor M
M of oysters, soup and chowder. m
% Always fresh in moisture m
%

|
and dust proof packages M

national JfL
BISCUIT

PANY

w\/ ’ ~

ForKodaks, Cameras and all Photographic .
Supplies call on

A. C. Brown, jeweler, optician md embraver.
Then you will get the best goods and the lowest prices.

XII Goods Guaranteed.

■.

That Spare Time oi Yours
How Are You Spending It?

We have students who are spending their time profitably by
taking the Shorthand or Bookkeeping course. Be wise ; improve
your time by writing immediately for full information relative to
one or both courses.

BOTH DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.
Graduates Assisted to Positions. For Information, Address

Eastern Shore College,
Cambridge, Maryland.

t LECOMPTE & HARPER. t
♦ IF YOU WANT t

| GOOD FURNITURE CHEAP |
| CALL ON US. |
| LeGompte tfdpVei< |


